
m\sMHumm*mte*km (lo-Night.
feaiT Bibch's Ofbka Hocsb.ft.Mln**tT*»l"*
i)AiaT*B Tubatbr.8:15-** Dollars aad Be.*.-J.***
tJKAKD Oiks*. House.H."Zara."
jVbw Park Thkatkb.R.Minstrels.
"Nibixj'bOardrk-**." Kioeielor.**
.Ptanoakd Thbatrr.ft." Le dvur et In Mslo."
Madison «QtiARr.TiiF.ATRK-8::iO-" Tho Roilah."
-Tiikatki: Goangra-8."The MuUieau Guard Picnic."
Thalia Tiikatki* B-* Der Bftti-Wudentr
XJ.Mon Syrare I'UJUTRB.S." Tlio Cricket od the

Heart*." . -__¦

8n Av i n .. Tintatro.8." Bea of Ice."
_

Cosni'i '.' han Thkatkb.2:30 and 8.Professor Bartnol-
Dine -a'- la.liuTitetl Horses.

Bm ATEBtia Theatre.8." The Duke's Motto."
AMKKI**\N IMTITCTK.Exhibition.
Cambo.8." Tho 1'iinoese of Trehl/ondc."
Kationai Ar*hi*.mt opDesiox.Art Kxhiwltlon.
Star Thk -itmk.8." Proncoeeo du Kluilnl."
"Wall uk'.** Theatre.8." Mottle."
Madison H.IARE OARDBN.Ilotxe Show.
34th iTBEBT Tiikatrb.8." Fi-dora."
2.ID Street Theatre.8." RIcheli.-u."

3n&e* to .oufni«emc!it«.
Pace. Col.I Paste. Col.

Airniaenrfent,. 7 6 tl taf-rtnrita * -i-etinRS. 7 **

Aiiuouiiteuieiito,. 8 fl Learal Notices,_....... 0 0

Bankina Hniiaes. 7 S MarrlHtteaand Destua .1 Jj
"Hiialiieaa Nollce*. 4 1 Minimi .72: 8 5 0

Biaortl and Kooma. 7 4 Mtai ellanemia. 8 *

t ..parluerahip Notice 7 8 New I'ubliiatlons... 0
Dancing Academies.. <* ll iiceau tstesmero. 0 4

Dividend N.dices. 7 »|Politl.al Notices. 5 «?
Dreasuiakltiit. 7 A Kt al listat*. 6 84
DryOooda. 7 8 Situations Wanted.... 7 4

Eumj^an Adi's. 7 2 s-iucial Notices. ..... Jj <J
"Kicuroiono. 7 OiSteamnoats and H. B. 7 12

financial. 7 3'**nninier Riaorta. 6 ._
jTnra. 7 '2 rearti,r«i. g 3
Slata and Kooma. 7 STheTnr*. 7§
Help Wanted.. 7 4 To Whom Concern 0

Hotela. 7 ii Vermin KxtiTiulnator 8 4

Inatructiou. 6 1 2 3|

CusincGc Xoticee.
"Alderney Urand1* . _

geyalways_CBBBBB. Mn.K.

Arti Kin al TEETn..Continuous Gum, Plat-
tno Lined Porcelain Kuanidhd (flesh color), $M jitt atti

Knerul pilce $100. 602 snd 604 3d-ave., aouthttest corner

tb-at. DB. MoDKMAJW._._
Desks and Office Firnitiuk

in .treat variety,manufacture.! nv

T. O. RKI.1.KW, No. lill ultonst._
Get tiik Gkniine Article..The- (Treat pop-

nlailtvof " Wllbora Compound of Cod-Uver nil and Limo"

bsa lu'duced aomo uniuluiTpitHl persona tn attempt to piiinioo
aalmpl.) article of tbctr own inatmf.it-tn-i-; hut suv perann
who ls ann"* i imf from Coughs, Colds or Conaumjitinn, should
be can-fill where they purchase tlili article, lt ri-'iulreo no
pufniiic. The results of ita use sro ita bent rcctiinuiiTitlati.uiMi
uinl lin* pinprtetor bas ample cviilt-ute ou tile nf its preat sue

ce«a In pulmonary complaint**. Tho Phosphate of Lune

poona.a*, s H moot marvellous hca'.lns I'owi-r.as combine*! u it u

the pur. C.st-Livi-rOll by Dr. Wilbur. Pr. xutIi.tI hythe
medico! f'u ully. Sold hy A. ll. Wiuiob, Chemist, Bonton, and
all druggists._
$150 will buy Onuino Alaska .Sealskin

Pscque, SO lnchi'S lou.*}. Shayxk, Manilla* tnitT, 10H I'llnce-at.

aSi SEW-YORK TRIBUNE.

KLTAIL PUCE DAILY 3 CENT* SUNDAY
TAPER THE BAME.

SUBSCRIPTION'S.
Bealdenta of this city wlsblmg Tor Daily Triuvnr th liv-

eredst their bouses may leave their addresses at any of tho

branch nfflct s BBBBBl below, or they BM. onl r by postal
cord. Thc paper will be promptly BSTTS4 hy then, .ir.--:

new-h1euler. _

TEKMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
Poftaie free in the Cnited State*.

DAILY, with sunday, per year.*.* "'O

PAILV, with Sunday, Mi months.. 4 25

DAILY, with Sunday, three months. 215

DAILY, twill or without bunda., i.e r mouth. Ti

DAILY, without Snuday. per year.$7 BO

DAILY, w itl.'.tit Sunday, 6 months. Aol)

DAILY, without sundoy, 3montha. 1 73

THE SI*\I)AY TniBI"NE, peryear.ll'-0
Remit bv Postal Note, Money order, ur TU*!*!, red Letter.

By Piw.i',.1 Note, thc remitter "ill pltaae write ou tbe Note,
**>'or Tua Nitw-YooK Tbiui.ie."

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE TRIHUNK.
Advi iUbBBMBU for publication in Tup Thu ixe, and or.lers

for re-rular delivery ol tbe dally paper, will bo WeslTSdal ibe

following branch offices in New.York City:
Main Uptown Office, 1,23s Broadway, 9 a. m. to 0 p. m.

No. 3ittf West Twenty-thlrd-st., 10 a. m. to 8 p. tn.

No. 760 Thirdsve., near Forty-seventh st., loo. m. to S p. m.

No. 1,007 Thir.l-avc, near sutleth-st., 10 a. m. to H p. m.

No. 'JOS Lost One-bnndred anti-twenty-fltth-st., 4 to ss p. m.

Cition Suture, J,"o. VI East Fourteeuth-at., 10 o.m to 3 p. m.

ix otiikr erma.
Washi*-oio>:-1,322 F-at. I Lo.iro.i.2ii BctUcril-st., strand.

THE TH1BUVE,
Mov.Tsrt,

5

JVm^ork -Cmlr) ^ri-bain t
.+.

FOUNDED BY HORACE GREELEY.

KBW-YOBK, THURSDAY. OCT. lt..

THE MEWS Jills MORNING,
Foi:i:i..\.--Tlif Mfirquis (*f f im4owa tin.', poa*

oession cl his oflicc in Ottawa, foototuay. =====
Geiiciii! I.i.--i.i| iiSM.iiii-tl (i.tiitiiitiitl in Lima. Pen,
-TheGoodotk AaoociatioB ;.dt)])tc.l a roport al
Komi-, Italy, *m Tajeaday, f; rorlag tho Bnirotoal
adoption of tlie QroOBwis li inciidiiiu and ;il-.i
recoiniiii-ndiiit. as a i.oint of departure af lin-
uuiverMil lioiiv tue ii.chii noun of QlBOBWloh. ¦..
Tho " Yellow BiHik ¦ of Frnnco, just published,
ohoivs tli;it there must be nu dint iou or war beiWOOB
tlmt country aud China iii relation to loiuiuitt.
DOMK*iiic..Lieutenant (iailin,'toii ktt IBalied to

tlie quc>t ions asked by Otu i al HaBBB roBpOCiting
his conduct of the Creely Relief RtpodltioB
The SaccBtaiy of tho Marj haa ftsaUjr di___ted the
charj<es na-uirist the Norfolk Navy Yard inanune-
meut. -~.~ The DoBBOOTBtB were victorious in the
Baltimore municipal election. __-. Mrs. Uurmeis-
taor, in riiiliidelphia, was ntiide insane by her hus¬
band's nth-nipt to iniird-r her, and committed
auicide. Thc latest |tlmse of tin- religious Avar

in Lakeville, Conn., is a bbotobmbI by the Protes¬
tant ladi*-s to employ only Prot*- taut sen auls. =.-

The Nen -Vi.rk Baptist Mishionary (.'otivciitinii w;is

holdat lltiiii.lo yesterday. ." lu Ohio u despon-
dont farmer ktllod his wife, three ehildvn aad him-
aelf. ThocBwaaBaaren aotthoaal .storm on

the Xcw-Kiigland coast Tseaday niK'lit and yoatar-
day. == Snow fell in VeCBMXtl uud Neiv-Ilainp-
ohire..
City and Siiu'iihan-.-Eeaato* Grady doellnod

yesterday to bc a candidate agata ; Taminany made
nominal ions for Sciiatois in all t hp distiicts.
Mr. I»;i:s,non- uti.l A. J. Ca -salt ti-stilled in th"
Dinsi.Ku. "-nit. TheAldenuon'a ooauoitteei
portc.lii.'Tiii.-i IWIfimafdiirajB atanda William
Port*-r v. ;is anaifBOd. l her.- waaa line parado
of pri/.c-\\innin_ horses at the MadiNon B9BBTC
Garden. A tempoiury in.i:«::«-tiim Waa in-.iiit.il
restrainiiiir the Nortb.-rti Paeifli Katliottd Company
froin kwiiBg mw bonds. Lotd Coleridge
vMtod thc ..tock Bashanfl and borne ol' tho
courts. A jilted Mah uti la Janey City waa
snppo.sM to havo committed suicide. 1 In-
Coiu-nv.. i ional Associa ti a.n discuss, il thc declino nf
denoiuin iti.uis in this elly. Prim i-ton beal
Stevens Institute at footbiill. <;..|,1 ralao of
the leRal-K'iidt-r tartag dollar (418*1 (nina), 8S.S7
.ents.- .Stock-*, itlti-r Itciiiir dull and droopiiiK
tn the carly business, were aoU-TO, and Bdranced
fharply ami ploaod OTlitad.
tU UiAttiii:. liiit-.i nK IbcbI obs* rvati..ns in-

dicat*-1 li .ir or fair and BilIBM Breather. Ti'iujicr-
Bture yt-aterday : Ili_h,--.t, l'.J lo\v,-.-t, 10-'; av-

arage. 4iV. _

The Vuiiiit: Uttah Ri-imlili.an club baa tated
a tiinely little ciiculai, ti,,- eontcnti ol arhicfa
ahoulil lu lidded hy nil RepbUcMM into «rhooe
hniitlH it ttmtt. It calls am litton to th, inpor-
taiict- of clcctilif,'* honest and capiibl,' men a-

XuciiiIk rs of thc next Legfclatau. ;uk1 ol' thc mw
Board of Altleinicn. VtmMtttn ttMO n iiiin.i. ti
that thc last days of r.^i-*tiution this full arc to¬
morrow and Saturday.
In his annual report to tin- Postmaster-Ccm-ial.

Mr. Elmer, thc Si corni Assistant fmmmmtX'
General, deals t\v Hy with the subject of poota!
transportation. __ excellent sliowin,- is ina.l.-.
There has beta n Inge reduction in OTpli..WO la
tiic last year compared with previous years, iind
yet th« iiirrcaac in ¦fleejl is remarkable. The
atatistics s)H-ak for theinselvos: thc ikiriaaau Ia
tit cost of transpoitiug the _iaiLs in li-*J

compared with ISM is more than two ami a

halt millions; tho increase ia mileage in tho
same time Las boca nearly two million miles.
Mr. Elmer points ont that tlio service is now

frce from all unwholesome excrescence.*'. He
makes several excellent mffpntBTHMl J*I**°» in ""¦-.-

gard to the sub-lit ting of contracts, which tl*-
serve attention.

-? ....

If Um Coroner and the Colon* i's .Jury who in-
TMrtifftted Um Irving-Walsh shooting allah* nie

ia any degree sensitive, nien, they must feel ii

good deal humiliated by tba prompt lil.let.tent
v. hicli Um Grand Jury luis found against Porter.
The Coroner's men declared, after 1 flew mo¬

ment*.' delili*ml ion, thnt Porter was not guilty of

killing Walsh, although n fiL'-cdibie bullet
was lound in tho dead man's heart and a

.'12-c'ilibie revolver in l'oitei's pocket. It did
not take tho Grand Jury much longer to decide
that Ihe ninian wai probably guilty of murder in
the tirst degree. This is a comment on the ver¬

dict of the Coi Oner mid hit iuiy timi should
cover them willi confusion, ll convicts them of

stupidity or something wonm.
-.*-

The patriots in Cuba who know ivhat fighting
for Cuban Independence really means have
¦anta noteworthy protea! to the Boree patriots
who, safe in this country, consider plotting for
Cuban independence one ol' tho pleasantest
things in the world. Tiny My they htive had
all the lighting they want, and respectfully sug¬
gest that it is time useless agitation ceased. < »l
course the worthy patriots who recently estab¬
lished a committee in this city to collect money
tobi' placed where it would do themselves and
Cuba the most goodwill denounce bitterly the
signers of the protest as clinging, cowardly and
luise minions of Spain, bought up with Kpnni>h
gold ; but all the same, the protea! will do much
good if it opens the eves ot the leal friend* of
Cuba in this city ami keeps them from paying
over their hard-earned money into the banda <»i'
a lot of blatant advent.rera.

Lieutenant Darlington haa now replied lo the
pointed questions .mt to him bj Um Beerotaiyof
War in regard to his share in Um management
of the Creely Relief Expedition. Elia statements
prove thal he la a brave officer who would wil-

linglj hnve riaked bia life In any venture which
he deemed necessary. This we believed before.
Rut this report doea mu excuse anv better than
the til.t one .lid Ida mistake <>l judgment In not

staving at Littleton Island until thc Yantic .n-

riicd, thereby making it Impossible t*» leave ni
tbat point ;i pro).er amount of supplies for
Qreely. Lieutenant Carlington In substance
nye again what he haa said before, that hedhl
not believe the Yantic would gel to Littleton
Island, and that if he had stayed then- atnl the
boat had not-come he and his men would hiv
been badly off. 'Ihe fa. t remains thal the Yan¬
tic did arrive safely tit Littleton Inland, a-* all
Arctic experience tended to show it would do.
How favorable ber chancea were Lieutenant
(tarlington described unconsciously in bia Brat
full official report, when h.- dwelt j¦ t length on

the beautiful weather which marked tia- ihij
before the Proteus went doun.

RMFOR TISCE OF A REPUBLICAN LEGIS¬
LATURE.

The notorious record the Democratic mtv]
made for itself during the Inst tun sessions of
tin- Legislature ought to insure the defeat of

the candidates of thal party this narin all the
close district**. 1*..it mon*}, iiml tho peeuliai
.still-bunt methods familiar to the Democratic
managera, are being freely used to win snece**.

Then should be no opportunity losl by the

Republican ami Independent rotera to avert
such a misfortune.

It will requite only a little ell'ort on the pail
of the Bepublicana t<> elect this fall a g.....I
working imii.>iity In both brunches nf the Leg.
islatuie. Tlie Senate to be chosen tlii-* yen
will vote on thc election ol a United -

Senator to succeed Mr. Lapham. The Repub¬
lican majority in the [Jutted Slat*- s.n.tte

might I**- imperilled it a !?* mocral were elected
in place of Mi. Lapham. Then there are im¬

portant state offices to be filled.thone of Immi¬
gration Commissioner, Harbor Matters, Pori
Wardens, Health > Miner and other like plan-s¬
and the persona chosen for those nffiacea will
have to he couflrmed by the state Senate. In

the utterest <«i good government it is necessary
to K.-ep Ulnae important tm-: - ont ol the hands
of th*- trading Democratic politicians. Thai!
c..t only bc done by Ihe choice of a Republican
S.n.Ile.

lt i> the pulp.)-'-ni ,i !». mncratii majority to
fasten on tbo people of thia cii\ ita present In¬
efficient and corrupt system «.l municipal gov¬
ernment. A propoaed constitutional amend¬
ment luis been adopted lu one Legislature
which, if carried out, would practically prevent
any change in the city charter except by tin¬
foils, nt ot the Democratic majority <>f this city.
lt the Demoaata should obtain a majority of
tin- next Lcgi-lut ure another ..lip will he taken
to carry into effect timi proposed amendment.
These and other equally ginni reasons

make il a matter of gnni importance to defeat
thu Democratic deigns on thu Lcgi Inture. It
ought to bo an easy matter for tin IJ. publicans
to regain the districts the) l*.-t in 1881. lathe
I-t Senate District, tor Instance, the th inocrats
hare nominated Benjamin W. Downing, against
whom sci ion., (haig.-- me noWpondlng before
th. Governor, Mr. Dotming'a record aa Dis
trict-Attoraey of Queens County ought to defeat
him. In the 1 N't lt District Senator Jacobs lind ii

maturity In 1881 ol 1 ~. I vote*, lils record on
the pilotage and oilier lik<- measure* ought to
make it m.t a difficult matter to wipe oul that
majority.

In the Vlllth District the election of Mr.
Gibbo, the .Republican candidate, i- probably
not a matter of doubt. In 1881 then wen! two
Republican candidates in thc district, mid theil
eombiued Tote gaven Republican rn limit, ..j
1,381. Thisyem the Republicans ure united
and the district mai he rccluiincd. The Xth
District iras lost lu 1881 because ol tho istoi
Plower contest. The Republican majority in
1879 was 2,956, uinl it oughl uot tubeless
tlii-- year. Them i also n good opportunity i*.i

th.- Republicans to regain the Vllih District.
'Hie defeat of Seiiaim Mt,Lin, Hie Democrat i<
candidate in thu XIllth District, ran eaaily be
.accomplished and thal district regained. The
same is true of the X\ lilt li District, which Mr.
Wagner carri..I im so many yean, The Krie
District gave a Republican majority of 3,788 in
1H7!», iiml with a united party iiml ;i good mun

ination tills year it ought to do ru ut ll.
It is apparent that a very alight .Hon -vin

give the Republicans a strong majority iu the
next Senate. The unto is true ol the A
¦scinhly. Milt ihiie _ no room for dissension*
such aa exist in thc Jefferaou-Oswego DUtrict,
And we trust thal it i> tine thal Mr. Woi! . lu,
com hull d to withdraw from tm contest there.

TAMMAN I _ VAXlilli iii -.

Tammany Hall yeeterdaj decided to make a

fight in tin- (Senate districts entirely on its own
account ; and tht (icm ral Committee, acting
m.der Mr. .John Kelly's direction, selected the
candidates who should bc chosen in the evening
by th*' Tammany nominating conventions. Sub-
.seivielicy to thc Ko--, an.! the pOH_btiity of
beittfl (lei ted wei e. lin only point.-, cnn.* idcrrd
in flaming the nun.

lt ia Medina tu btop to .ncutiou the bad miali

ties of thc candidates chosen. What we wish to

call attention to io tho absolute power of tbe
Tammany machine. Not only was tbe general
policy decided for the 40,000 roten who obey
Mr. Kelly's 01.bis, but the privilego of choice
was taken from the rioinin.iting convention.**
Mhich convened later in the Senate districts.
The delegate.- met and voted for the men forced

upon them by ene iii.ni*.-. will. A lx-ttor illustra¬
tion of i-entraliz.ition in politics than this perfect
working of a DeWMrntie machine, (from which

democracy BM vanished;, has not often been

CRISIS IS FRENCH DIPLOMACY.
The summary of the Yellow Book on Tonqnio

telegraphed from Parla reveals a serious diplo¬
matic failure. Tlie Mini-terof Foreign Allah-,
who assured the Deputies last spring thal the

occupation of th.- delta would be a mUtter?
promenade costing leal Utan 11,000,000. and
that China would not light, foi the simple reason

thal it waa not a military Power, now confesses
his mistakes, The digest of the diplomatic eor-

i .-pond, nee laid Ix fore the Deputies, who then
decreed the eonqneat of A nam by a vote of 3.')S
to GO, abowa that China stubbornly refuses to

allow the French to acquire territory adjoining
Ito own frontier and wfll probably tight if they
persist in the attempt. A series of proposals
and counter-proposals have been .submitted, and
the wily diplomats of Pekin, having recourse to

procrastination and duplicity, havo needlessly
prolonged the negotiations, but the ultimatum
>wu received a week ago. Chins will not con¬

sent to have any European Power control its

j southern land frontier. Thc French are wcl-
I come to do what they wfll in Anani, but they
mutt eradiate Tonquin iiml content themselves

I with minor arrangements for opening the Red
River to trade. The neutral zone mu-t be on

the southern frontier of Tonqubi remote from

China, ami not on the northern frontier. Other¬
wise the 1'k nch in completing their Conquest of
the delta nml pushing into the interior mu-t be

prepared t*> light the Chinese anny as well as

the Black Flags and rivet pirates.
The collapse of the negotiations leaves the

French Ifinistry no middle course between ad-
viiii.c ami retreat. In confronting th.- Cham-
bet- they boldly mho* Tte aggressive action.

They affirm thal the arrival of reinforcements
will enable the military iiml naval forces io oc-

cnp\ Tonquin snd finish the work that baa been

b.gun. As for China, they hope that its thrests
will liol h.-earned into execution hui notwith¬
standing the imminent dangei of i ar, they will
not consent to tbe evacuation of Tonquin. Ap¬
parently the MiniaStrj have determined to stand
or fall bj their diplomatic and military policy

I in Tonquin. lithe Deputies i.u- nol prepared
t.> rapport that policy iiml to take the li-k- of a

wm with China, the*) will have to dispose of the
Ministry. A hostile vote In the Chamber will
indicate a willingnacas on tlie part of tbe Depu¬
ties t.iii* nt themselves with thc advan¬
tages gained in South, rn Anani ..tel to evacuate
Tonquin, leaving China in undisturbed posses.
si.nt ot it- southern frontier, lt the Ministry
bo allowed to remain in office, an advance into
tin-in!, tim followed b> .i .I* lu..tion of Wiii-

ii.mi Pekin may be confident!} predicted. Tba
Deputies, having virtually Required control of

every th parti tent "t the administration, are ro¬

bb lill ila lUploBl e '. of thc liepnblii .

A LOOS ALLOM).
Il a mau iit-i-t- on WI .tiing blue -p. Ctacles he

is likely to take a blue view <>f thing- most of
th. tittie. So theie are nn-ii \v lei cm nev.i -. ..

thing* quito ;.- they are In the world of industry
and tiiide. In their doh lui lamentations about
the state ol businesa in thin country, they man¬

age to forget that we ara much bettei "tv evan
now than the people of an.\ other land. Daj
iitt* i day they llniist npon ti weary world their

pet theories of the cause of depression in thc
Tinted Slate-, and repeal then solemn vi inn¬

ings that this, or that, or the othei thing must
be done, il we would escape due disjmter ..i

won prosperity to return, Bonn time* it U thc
currane) that causes all our woes, ami nonie-

limes the tarin one miii traces everything to
railroad monopolies, and anothei to Intemper¬
ance, and another to th* silt ft-- of the wron ff
|t.iilv in -.onie (lection. Kath man ride*, hi¬
lt.il.I.v, ami, lil..- the unhappy Democrat who
found his eel pots em; ly, cunt link's that them
cnn be no prosperity in a country .*> badi) gov¬
ern* 'I.

ll tin -e unhappy fellow citi/.i-ns would lilt
their eyes, and take a look at the condition ot

things elsewhere, il might OCCUI lo them that ii

tani), oi a redundant currency, oi a villon of
the wrong part) in America could hm.Il, bring
al).mt depresaion ot industries and falling
markets in England, in France, iu tiermuny,
nnd all over tiic civilised world. Winn wt

that othei countries have difficulty in the very
i mn- branches ol business thal ore embamiwH tl

lui', iiml that theil embarraasment la greatei
than mir own, whit aro wc to infer? The
tariffs of these nations ide altogether dhtatm-
il.ir; their mouetary systems are absolute!] an¬

tagonistic; atholl customs and their institutions
are aa different as their forms «>f government.
II'any nf these thing-, make trouble In le, vv liv
do we find thc Mime trouble whore all these
things are different .'

One man clamors for free trade. To bia
miud, every industrial and commercial disease
conies fi." that poison In the hi..od. a monop¬
oly tarin." lim England haa bee trado; how
i- ii with the in.r *Titton manufacture, with
ship-building or the export trade, in thrice
blessed free-trade England ,' Matt* rs are worse
there than In ie. Another man has fixed his

ni the real evils ol' silver coinage anti! he
can see nothing else, and h.- is sure thal we
should I..- aliii,-! U. blessed it we could gi i rid
.I ilvt i coinage ami dlvei ccrtifii ates. But
England and Gtrtuunj enjoj iiiimi.inetiilli.iii,
iiml do iml lind it ;i p.in.,1 ,, for all ill,.
Another victim of one idea iusiata thal wc
should have in W heaven * ami a new earth il thc
Government could wily control th*- railways
h. te iin.i ihe telegraphs, bs soma Governments
do in Europe, Hut in what rounti. luis the
millennium arrived because the railways oi the
tell graph liavc lesa freedom limn Uiei hnve
beni
We pich np the latest issue received of Tht

Emuhin hctiiitiinist, and nail: * Speculation la
lu iiik reatraincd in all directions.'1 n> it is
here. *. A vt ry lluggiah demand for money hii-
ii depreaaing influence upon rah -," and no ii bsa
where silver circulate! os well aa gold. ¦*Dor-

I ¦> lug the last two or three yeara the condition
.*..l tin English iron trade has beou fm from
"satisfactory, prices remaining very low and
"unprofitable."1 In thia country that state of
things has not butted ao long. * -Considerable
¦-numbers of mea bave received notice at the
* shipyards that theiraervk*ea are not likelytobe
¦» required after an eorlj date.** Do protection
iiml lie. trade in .-.hip* heal the aame fruit,
theul ¦* In Germany, there .are especial com¬
plaints as to ibe condition of tlie wire trade,*1
and ao there have been here. In British coal

.mines, -iii,' workmen have resolved t'» pul
forward a claim for 1 ¦"> pei lent adv mee" iii
wages. Themiuera ott this sk.., ai ail events,
an-imi .Live., to -luke for a living. Another
article abows thal the number ol pauper*, reek-
om-d it j >«>n thc nama busis at thc two datea, In

, creased bean K14, r_' i iu l&3_ io i,_.o,*>oo iu

1R32; the number in this country ls less than
80,000. The indirect taxes in Franco fall far

behind tin c-t i unites; ¦ tho total deficit down
to the end of Septemlier was 47,572,000
franca ** this year. In tliis count ry, the revenue

il.. linea only because tho tuxes are removed,
u Tho revenue of tbo city of Paris bas also de-
u dined, the octroi duties on articles of food,
"building materials and coal having left a

-*. di licit of nearly ."..000,000 frnncs on the cst I-
¦ mates in nine mouths." There i.s no such fall-
iiiK-oft'in the revenue of New-York. "Thin, luis
¦ been anolh.-r desponding and adverse week iu
"the English railway market,'' says lit Econ-
nuiist on the IStk, Tho Aiuericau stock Market
WM in about the eaaM stale. Tea "remains in
;i stagnant condition," and u the consumers ure

not buyers" of hops, and ** in the last two days
a sharp fall bas occurred " in topper, All these
citation-, from a singh, iatsne ol'a London paper
may teach something to titOOe vv ho have eal's to

hear.
Throughout the civilized world, there is I

reliction boes a period of e__mvagant specula¬
tion and expansion. It will not do to attribute
either the speculation or the reaction to cau-es

Misting in one. country only. Hut, whatever.
thc causes, (his country luis been embarrass.1
in its legitimate b.rineaa and industry less than
any other. And here it is at least tts true as it
is in England, according to Tht Economist, that
"it seems moro reasonable to look for an im-
¦ proveinent in the condition of busines,s than iv
" further rctroi-Tession."

CIVIL Ria His l\ THE SOUTH,
Then never vva.s any f.-iir that the disappear¬

ance of the Civil Rights 1«W from the statute
book would hiing any hardship to the colored
people in the North. The right to equal UM ol
public conveyances was th. onlj practical phaaa
of the question lure, and that is probably freely
cnn ..lcd lo th.-in on even railroad. The con-

sequences of the decision In Ibo South were

open to more doubt. There again the only
practical question sci ins to be thal of equal
facilities for travelling, for the colored people
in th.- South have shown themselves as little
disposed as those in the North <*> force them¬
selves Into restaurants, hotels and the beal
seats In theatres, intended for whites exclu¬
sively. Borne Interesting Indications have
already been given of Southern .sentiment upon
the future treatment of the colored race.

it ls evident from these thal the Democratic
politicians and newspapers aro anxious to be <m

food terms with thc blacks, with a view to get¬
ting their votes, if possible. There ia little ex¬
ultation ovei tbe decision a- a triumph over a

despised race, but, on Um contrary, there ure

profuse prom is* * thal their legal rights shall he

carefully resp eted. Senators Hampton and
Butler, of South Carolina, and Senator Brown,
ol ('fi.i_-i.i, lall. in thia way, urging tbal every
opportunity shall be given to the negro t<» bet¬
ta i his condition, and expressing the (neatest
frieudlini <s foi the racn. The tone of the lead¬
ing Bout ht-1 ti in -w -paper-, j-* still strong* iu the
sun.-key. //ic Atlnntu t'<,»stitutit»t Mysl

i .-..' iiriiuiiM-a til- Si.tuli i.i bowtotte world that
* ¦¦¦ UM i an.i a.nplml

i'1-ii.i- without tte (ear af say Impes*.na itstuta. Tte
tt fur Illili ill 111. -Ill" alt. Ililli lil tll<* I a

"ilia! bc lu i-vt-rr way M ROOd SI tl...-*- MOBpt* .1 by
UM willi, linn ulm i*.vlli.. i,.mr .v. 'iii*) -li..ul.I

tejasta.ii. fi..in iii.-1 ti tm-ion ..f ii..i-t.'i'u.i- j., noaa,
...thu. r. In sliurt,

id opportoi ll nil t.. itev
ii.- pmred herself t*. ba

..ii-. Bte will tit iiia.ii.trut.a, vv.. hine ie. .l.iiil.t
I.-ali.ulil in-ii-r liam heOU ilih.nl.y (l.u.-a

lulu il..lin.' ulj.it u.iia rii .11 ii v i..tu-tli.it tte will
by tte it-it "¦ *1 ..f all n-lt.iliit Int.i il..iiii; .ii.y-

:. -- tii.ui right.
These words are quoted approvingly by Ihe

Charleston Si os mul Votuitr. Tka ilaeoa
Telegraph uya:

j
the aoliitlon of tte gr* I nw problem will ta l**ft to IIbm
ami Uh ..|H.t_tl.hi ul UM Lev- "f ti.ilnu-. fi*.' fla.tn Un*

.a| llla.f llllllt Ililli li'lt-ll,.,- nf I,..hit,tm nt

iii- mrn umolu | n -f ia-.- fr...n Un-whit*-* ol
ii. nml to wit tn i t-i |...ini In the -i .iii- of li

in in i- ."t|..,i,,f .a idiMeini bc viii i>*- ala..-..-.! to
l||* lilllllll.il ll ,|.

Tat Sew-Orltttat Tigett'Deatoerat says s

.| M- iii Moa et iii -np. Court Bli) rid tte ountrjr
.i .. <pi<*.(1nii, willi lt I' i 1.. pt lill

|.i-|inlii t- ai'il fi-a-lin.; a illiiinl lu nt. nt tin -11 ,*i I.- -I nil

tal tn- lia III, lill V.ini-all II. li t 11 tl .C I.lill,ll!)
|. ..I

The Charlmlon Sm's aad Courier, agaiu dis¬
cussing tin subject, mi .

Tiiio ii..'i tn rtipiint .at Foi tte
t.i if ti. ..f white* an.I Li.n k. mike, r ii nnut be
Hil ri pn.it a. i! sin.n ..r that, tte Democrats

Iii tin- Snit I) en ll .WITH tn Itu- <-*<l*»I.-<l pinpi. . ml I pill
-¦ .1 righi itt.it i^ ne ..ti .i.i.i iiiiii |u-t. ii trill be ii

ii a ppi .\. ii! Im -..nth ( mi ttl inn, If tin- ii lilli- people theil
i-ii itpp.irtiitilty sod Mm! tte whilst un.I

i-..-1 in-1 la tte booda of a cow.n innit-at in thu

h.aiinr, tin- |Mnt-e, mul tte pi*.|»Tiiv of tte State. Hy
niit-i.i!iti. i.iiip.'t.ii with wi-..i..m. tte color line, In pol¬
itic*, cnn te obliterated In thc H..aili, li* -uni.!** its tlil-

I. Im v. Inri', lt I* lunn- ili'Hinili!.. in Booth l'.ir..linn,
rt., ii,..i-f MfMtOlia I.io*- I..-, a hm al. I. tn timi

lin alia nf -l-llllltV fut 111 tilt- llllllt*-. Ill'- Hi' ttl . ap|h-iir
'.'¦n tu now of 'iniinji our ii..ui.i.-. uuil milking

-..ifa- fur ii generation to su_.

The Atfjiistii Chronicle, arith more of the tone
ot th* lioiitI>..n. hail.- the .h. ti-aitui ii- ;i triumph
int btate Rights, iiml tells Ute adored p* <>ple to
trust to "the Iniiiiess and (jenerosity of the
people among whom they reside.'1 Ih* Rich¬
mond Sta Bshows Kline excitement, in-inualin.
that the decision was timed foi its effect upon
tin i h eiion.s, aud raising a cry of ahum nt the
iden that ;i llahoue inajoiitv in the Virginia
l... lat m.. it I. eted, will pi-- a ( i\ il Righta
law more stringent than Ute Federal act,
I In-e < ilal ion- laillv represent iill Villi, ties ot

opinion, bul a large m.yo ri i.v ol tho newspa¬
per adopt a highlj conciliatory tone. In
i;.'inPT.i tlie poli.v ot lin-lt ;nlin..' l.iilniail'., ac¬

cording io St ii.tIui liiii'uii, willhc to keep the
ines in -t pantie cars. Governor Ireland urges
the same course iu Texas, hut Ihe yicu-prual-
(lent ol the International Railroad decides thal
lni-itu - will noi justify ii. The colored pt opie
w ill lu n ntficli'il to certain seats.

\\ hil. th. re a ill Imi regret to nee sui h distinc¬
tions re-established, we --hull look tooee lin tn

di-ap|ieai, in course of yeal bi fore n growth
lu liberality of sentiment, Just as they did in
the North. For the rest, the colored people
should remember Uud so far as their righta aa

ciii/eits cnn he protected bj Federal law, they
¦re quite aa well off aa thej were before tho
d. ei-ion of the Supreme Court. Ami it may
math au improvement in their condition that
th.- leaders ol Democratic sentiment at the
Sot it it profess such an anxictj to bi friends with
th* in.

BUT one THING TO DO.
"Wc will n nnirl. tn oin retimed contemporary

that tog even iitl.lititiii.Tl copy it has m.1,1 sin*.-

its redaction Thk Tbibi ax haa aold nt least
two; atnl vu. will l:il.e gWBt pl* ;i-**ir<* in uiiit-

lag with il in thc Niilei-1 inn el tm impartial coni-

milter tn hm erl.lill and l*-|Mirt lin- OXBCl li" I-."
/ hr Herald had inaih- SOBM untnie and

prapoatenraa remarks about the filraalatlou
nf Tn Jr.iKt'M., to which Hm iiImivm
was our raBBBB.**. The Herald now Wfigglfla
iiiDiin.l thia oiler. Wo ohj.'rl. Wc .lon't min.I its

ill-iei.!l»T >.i imivilitv ; everybody knows it i*
li.iviiH' hard lock bbb.aajrai aadwhoa amae people
bib la trouble, tba ibbI nature will sooaa out. Hut
it oaghl nut lo ilotiif*-. The Borah, invit.il
lilia cuiupariouu aud uhould uot uovv ovudo

it. In the language with which it ia familiar wo
exhort it to " show up, or shut up."
The Republican nominees for the Assembly thia

fall, ia tho districts included iu this city,
aro Messrs. Lucas L. Van .Allon, Charles Smith,
FrederickB. House, Walter Howe, Isaac Dayton,
Theodore Roosevelt and Leroy D. Crano. Most of
these served iu tho last Legislature, and their

party and the city should show appreciation of
their services by re-electing them. Their ex-

periaawe last winter, of conr.se, makes them
more vulunble now. They havo proved themselves
to ho patient, upright and zealous representatives,
and tliero is even greater reason for elseting
them now than there WM when thoy wore first
chosen. Republicans owe these candidates hearty
support, and thej- undoubtedly will get it. *

Frederick S. Gibbs, tba Republican candidate for
¦Senator in the Vlllth District, hal only to receive
lite full party vote tobo elected. Two years ugo,
win ti tho Republicans were divided, a Democrat
tram chosen by a plurality of but 799. In the pre¬
vious .Senate the district was represented by a Re¬
publican. These facts may well encourago Mr.
(iibbs's friends to put forth strenuous exertions.
The district can be recovered by hard work.

The McAdam Political Science Club in this city
proposes to debate to-night the question :" Resolved,
that greater benefits have resulted from thc policies
of Jefl'crson than from thoso of Hamilton." We
don't know exactly how many policies theso emi¬
nent statesmen possessed, but we do know tbat
the Democrat ic statesmen of to-day, in New-York
City at hast, arc content with one.tho policy ol
public plumier.
TheChicf Signal Officer has been unjustly censured

fur the false reports concerning Lieutenant Gar-
lington'a .supplementary orders, to which currency
waa given when the news of tbo Froteus disaster
reached Washington Ile was in Washington Ter¬
ritory af I h.- tinic and did not authorizo thc state¬
ment that tho commander of tho relief party had
disobeyed positive .miers in neglecting to land sup¬
plies at .Littleton Island on the way north. On the
contrary, he lost no tinienpon his return in v-indicat¬
ing Lieutenant Osiiiugliui'a inpatatlon in this re¬

spect. 'I'he charge that ha .took n mean advantage of
his subordinate in prejudicing public opinion
against him is groundless. Genera] Haasn is a man
of VSry positive ciiar.¦icier, who fights hard in tho
field or in controversy, and consequently makes
mealies aa wall aa friends. Ills foes oro always
qiUok to sci/e upon anything to hla disadvantage,
but iii this instance th.-y ur*-lil ing their pistols in
tho air.

_

Mr. Tim Campbell is among tba Democratic nom¬

inee-, fm- the State Sonatas. It is unnecessary to re¬

mark that ever since h.- embarked upon bis career

aa a etateaman Tba Ima been distinguished for bia
duse ami constant conformity to " tho Jcll'.-rsoiiian
standard.'*
There la a sudden outbreak of Charlie Rosa

-il.-ws." A preposterous young nan in Portland,
who in really tory youthful t" be In tlie confidence
business, claims to be " Charlie Boss*" If ha had
nol itu Iml..I .I' .--¦.I:.an - niin.ng his abductors, he
niL'lit b.i vi- Imposed upain M>mebody, bat that super*
alum.tani Inuit of lite picturesque was fatal. Mr.
Rom bas in-t retained from st. I...nis. v\ here be waa

laboring on another elew, which, in his judgment,
had something behind it, but was defeated, he says,
by tho Incautiousness of the reporters. Thia pro¬
longed search for the lost boy (-'"''Vs more pitiful
every year.

_

'I h.- president of the Adorns Expreae Company
-¦ins to have pointed vvay of aiisvver-

ing qneetiona. When asked jreaterdaiy In the
.it i-iv Central .mit it Im iwora "like a gentle-
tlciii.iti " tu whatever papers his lawyer prepared,
lu r* piled promptly " Vc-; I would not keep ii dog
and bink myself." Mi-I. cal questioner got ii..lu¬

ll,.. beal of that exchange.
Wa trust th.* BepubUeana ..f the xxi-d IS. Y.)

District Bill maka sure that Frederick Lansing ls
r.-i lil a. tl to tin. ..en;it.., by giving him tbe BOalona
and uniteil support to winch ho la BO well entiilcd.
Mr. Lansing was regarded as oaa of the moot tmst-
vva.rthy and eflici.-nt IBOBlbeTS nf the last SODBtO.
Ha aolonly looked ont cap-fully for th*' tatateeta
ofOsWaSgO and .Jell'e rson, but b's vote atnl inductile
were on the right side of all tba aasaantBa <>( gsa-
ral conoern, notably tha *uii< having f'»r its object

the preset viitlon of the Adirondacks. With the ex¬

perience gained .lining tbe tana just closed his s.>r-

vices iii tlie neal .Sonata oould not fail to ix* of
(nersaaad raltaa to hla district ami tin-state at
large.

_

The Marquis of Lorna's successor hsa received a
cordial wt leoine in the Dominion and tnt* pal npon
Ins official career n-i'l* r the stoat fat .raia!.' circum¬
stance-, lb i- an accomplished man and haa a

genial nature and mela] graces, which will endear
liim to the Queen's subjects. Tin' univ obstacle In
the w,i\ of his becoming a popular Governor-Gen¬
eral ia tbe race prejudice of the lt i-b-('.i Lillians,
who lorin a large proportion of th*' population lt
might not t*> be impossible for him to overcome ibis
Ita ling, mul his i|.ta1ilications for the office to which
lie has been appointed vi ill eventually obtain
cr:il recognition.
General Pryor admitted on the eve of sailing for

l!'igbuni (hut he could not expect, as a matter of
right, to be allowed tu defend O'Donnell la io
English court. Now that ha is in London, and has
consulted with his client, he states that he docs DOt
hope to toke Bpublic part ia the trial, but will
merely look mi and aid the otherconnael bycoaeulta-
tion and suggestion. Ile wimbi be apt to do more
I) ii ri ii than good to bis < 'lieut's OBUM it' he v. ere al¬
lowed lo participate la thooourt prseeediags. The
jury Would probably resent any aa gum.-ut "r plead¬
ing ti..ni itu American lawyer as au insiiiuai ion t ii.it
laiiglislini.Ti ii.-r.< Incapable ol acoordinsjOaStioeto
a priaoner ohargod willi raurdera Even General
Pryor ia forced to admit thal O'Donnell will haw a
fair trial, and thal there is no pm*ndioe against him.
The Engllah connael may aafely he depeadod apon
to secure their client's acquittal if that result ba
possible.
The highly import.ml aanouneement is made that

Prince Jerome Napoleon ls about to issue snottier
political manifesto, lt Phin-Plon had leas time on

in-, hands and more oominou-seuse In his lu-.ul be
would -a div be found engaging ia this uniqne
sml of foolishness. The Polio's bull against the
rumel is no) supposed to havo exercised any uiat'kctl
disturbing inMueuce upon thc heavenly bodies, Hut
it iMMUM'ssod the terrible potency ol' dynamite in
comparison with one of thean N'apolootilc uiaiiifes-
toea. The Prince ts consumed by an ambitiuu as

hopeless as it is iiiau'iniicetit. Ho yearus to see the
uaii>ds gu back* on tin- thii! and the consequent recto-
ration >.i tho Empire with lu nisei t on it-, throne. A
inaniii-aio hurled at the electric light, and arguing
tm a return to the tallow-dip, would liol 00 linne

absurd. The Republic mnst stay. It would bc
proper to add that Plon-PInn must go, were li uot
lor t ho fact.which apparently ho does not realise.
thia lu wtnt mute years ago,

PERSONAL.
Trofi--sor Iloisfoi'.l gave a brilliant reception to

Professor lloiliiian, ol the University <»f Berlin, hmt
Priday evening at his home in Cambridge, Mass.
Tbe two distinguished chemiata were once fellow*
students ol lacing.

Il rs. Soul Im ot tb, tho story-wi iter, still livo* Iii
Washington, shore she was a school-teacher thirty,
five years ago. Her home, <* Proapeel Cottage," ls
embowered in honeysuckles, mad ooeupios acom-
iniimling position, overlooking tho city.
Conon Cromwell waa aaaoag the visitors al Uta

exhibition of rolieaof Oliver Cromwell lately bald
in London, and related then- to ¦ rrisad that when
he was at Ox fold his examiner was Ur. ( afterward
Bishop) Hampden. "What is your fall nantof
asked Hampden. "John Gabriel Cromwell" was
1'ie reply: to whleh the examiner quickly added:
.. Sn int iitig*'l; regicide!"

.It.l.u ll. Anthony, of Providence, R. I., who
wai* seriously injured in tho railroad accident
nearSt. Louis on Tuesday hist, ifl president ol Ibo
Providence Tool Company, which aappHod tatt-
botlv-Martini rtthm to thu Turks darin,-, tho Kn.t-n-
Turkish war. For his sarviwsi in this capacity Mr.
Anthony was nindi; a Knight of Osmanli by the
Bbhaa

1 bu il* alb of Herr Fricdmuuji, Rabbi ot biida_ora.

la Mnoaaced by TM Jevith Ci-tosW* Big_
waa a household word among tho orthodox Jews of
Russia, Hungary, Gulicia ud tho Bukowina, and
from all quarters Jews, and Gentiles too, stnanMd
to Sadagora to behold the venerable Babbi and ta
ascertain something from his month, hot only bo.
liev ino- bnt non-believing Jews frequently came tobis residence, and waited there patiently day ift«*<_
miy until their turn should come for an interviewOn their departure they were wont to give vent totheir wonder at the remarkable th tn irs they had seenand heard during tbo audience with thu great KabbLwhose death, lt is almost needless to observe h__created a profound sensation in Eastern Ems,
Mr. William R. Brooks, of thc Red Honse Observ¬

atory, Phelps, N. Y. who has boen notably success-
ful in u catchini? comets" this year, is a pkotogr*.
plier and draughtsman by profession, but has been
nu enthusiast on the subject of astronomy ever sines
childhood. At the ago of fourteen he constructed
for his own use 0 telescope, three feet long.about
equal in power to the one used by Galileo. He has
since made all his own telescopes, grinding and pol¬
ishing the lenses in a machine of his own invert-
tion. Ilia u observatory " is merely an open plat¬
form in his garden, and takos its name from tho
color of tho humble cottago in which bo lives. Mr.
Drooka discovered the first comet of this year under
interesting circumstances. It was tbe evening ot
February 23. and there was little time between
dash and moonrise.so little that a less entbnslastlo
sky-gazer would have thought it not worth while to
attempt anv observations. But l.e realized that il
vvhs the first clear evening aller vb. full moon and
a long period of cloudy weather, und there was nu

telling but that a new comet bait come within
rango. To get on his observatory he had to shovel
aw ay a lot of snow, bnild a bridgo over a gorge that
had been formed in his garden, and cany out Hf
big telescope and adjust it iu its frame, on a day sud
. vening wlicu the mercury stood at six degrees be¬
low zero. But the second'svvoep ot' the glass across
the sky revealed tbo comet.
A correspondent of The Cleveland Leader gives
fonie interesting sketches of Major Benjamin But¬
terworth, whose parents were pious Quakers ol
Ohio uud* strong Abolitionists. In one of his early
campaigns ho indulged in many vindictive person¬
alities. Hearing of these, his parents wrote to him
as follows: " Dear Benny: Thy mother and myself
have thought well to give thee some advice touch¬
ing oht conduct of thy campaign. Wo desire to say
to thee that we deem it better for thee to deal se¬

verely with bad principles and bad practices than
lo d< al severely with bad men now living wbo
might be angered and do theo bann." Tbo follow¬
ing story illustrates his _fa___aa »f heart. He was

walking through a street in W.ifhingtonone stonuy
winter night when he was met by a little thinly
clad match girl, "i'lc.iso buy some matches,*'shs
Mid, half cryiinr. "I am so cold, and I am so hun¬
gry. They Bia only 2 cents. I'lcase bnyl Please
buy I*' Butterworth reached for a box of matches,
and handed ber some silver, enough to pay for
many iiiutt.hca.an.l hurried on. For a moment ho
said nothing, hut went on with his big head hang¬
ing down. Finally he began in a half soliloquy,
" My God! My God! How some people live, bup-
pose my little daughter should Ik* out on mich a
work ob such anight. Think of that child In the
wot nnd cold, and think of her home as it probably
is. And still th.y call this a Christian country!
Hah!" _______________

(JESREAL SOTES.

N'.ivv that the English peoplo liavo done so
¦neb to-Iiiii tin- evil of iBBMSferaBSS In the use of
iileaiiteli*' Ik|.itir-, they mt devoting their attention to
Int. iti|a* i.iti,.*. In other tltitii'-i. One of HMM t hint's ls
I* a-ili lukin-', concerning will, ti tie-re ls now cou.itite.r-
al.l.- iiirltati.ni lu laitflalni. At a Isrgi* meeting In l,<>ii'l*>a
the other tay, tbo Dsbb mt mnunjtt sinike of tlie bssbs*
slty of l'*)*m1 t'oiikiiiia-. uinl .iit.iu'iii tl nt ven-ly th* periilo-
inii.- pniett.f drtahiag tea. This ptastteat lie h.,ni,
ii inm *1 three ni four Hates a day made tuen and women
.'ti! weak, iiml the Koah was that tlie tea-kettle went
before tha ..-t'l-i.otiia. nm! tba physical ami Bsrvaas
wiukiii-H. thal h;i*l ll* ori.ni ni lin- bait i-imki-rv of ttl Ig¬
norant wife ended In ruin, Intemperance .uni disease.
A number of injudicious people ia Pittsfield,

M.i--., lime Mgaala .1 s WeMh Oma li.md wi eemmm .m

iinfulti-rliia,' reliance upon lUe tit t lanitioii that ¦ nil tit nix*
.in j.uia-tiiiie tu ittiii thal tn lievi'tii." Tin > Basalt thal tim

pi.i) rr of faith haa already olit:il_.il tat', ii al remark..Me
cures and they have succeeded in _IBBB_g SSBsMstBbla
liubllo int. list In tliiir doln_t>. At pre-cut, however, a

woman ts .-lowly dy in. of a cancel In Hjiiti' of tln-ir f*ux*.
[.liciitn.UM. ho fur Bi nil cxtomnl Indications go her i.n;li
l< complete, for she luis steadily refilled to BOBealt a

phi-aliiaii or take mt .Heine; bat nevell Ih-Icm* thu l-l
un-tl.iK uii.il In ns. hiv t*,-lii*!bli- people think Unit thu
ls ouri lin; fanaticism too fur, ami prauat moilit-t ¦ mi-

tlutiiiuce ci such an exhibition of " ruth without works."
Ainericiiii women ttunun to Europe without

sseecta will hoar with aaa__a_M al tli.' tstafaWMBaai lu
Am-t.T.lai.i iin.i -ovi-lill other t Hie- lit Haili.Hal of a II.tel
tor Woiinu to which nen uro not t** bo utattttt (ta

cu. ,*t-. Aiwrt tiniitM are to be proiid.il lu .-'in every
>ia-«, from tha highest to the poorest; but the chc:t|tt*st
io.tm- Ul (In- Htllt- Hr*- tai Iii- iv* clean uh lilt- asultci* nu the

Hist lioor. 'l'l..-^. li .ii-*--*, lt ls-.t.it'.l. ure an KfeStBMBl
of a -na li-ty Interested in tin- di i olopimiit ol vi omen, anti
are not managed with uny expectation ot pecuni.iry
ppillt. li I- e.lay |s niiili-i-Nlaiiil why the li, nt \ ni.'lit
Hutt liiLti., Inut on the Ucl clo. un nt ot wiles it uti tl.iiiytt*
t-'fa, -'eiitil. a.- tilt- first st.iK*' lu the work, half u.nl" till*
oatt! expertnaeal oi tn-urlmr their safety ironi insult while
dan liin^. Hones for won.eu t-nulli in' established v. uh
.'fiul propriety In niost Conihieiit.il cit:,-.-*, uni WOO.I BS
iloititi i-i'i't ive u good -goal or Aun.ni.tu ead-Bogliefc put-
i..liane.

Thirty yean a1.;*, the Aim ric.in Consol ;it Kio
Jain ito wat Henry Hov. n, who hail Hired for a 1.inf tune
in Brasll aad aoflrad s fortune. .Koon Bft*>r her

ai riv il In this country with her three chiall.n
on ii vMt. about tin- ye.ir ls*,;;, Mr-*. Devan laaiBfd
of h.r husband's deuth in Rio, mid lninic.ll.it*'
xtepn SSMa takwtl to neille lil- tititt lilllie MBIM
of tho sctti.-tii. nt lt waa aseaftalncd that a latge hob of

money hud disappeared, i*ut aotraea af it bobM Se found.
After the raia larseflgatloa wae aver Mr. Devea'a coal-
detitiiii c'.cik. Ooatgs w'. AaderaoBa t<> wheat bo saept-
clou iitt. nhill, it-moved to Australia, vi litre lu- tad a
t tn eli led c.iit.ct ia IhOagold diggings Last March no

It'll .-lek anti Was taken to il llti-ll.it.il lu Mell") ill.''

sin.mi before hie death Be ¦¦hraeea Um l.tbol.faith
iuui loiilc.-Mii that be hud etotea the iiiituiiii; * I-.'" ¦*..

Hi ii.i.t eiij.-lin tl to make 1 e.-tltllUoll, wlilcli Ile waa Wilt-
liis.to do..ulid ai to ll...I kept tilt .11 ..I'l.a.-p.iiiili-ni .¦ ivitit iii*
.¦ .1 iiipiiiu i'- vildtiw Inr MtVt-ial vi'iiti* iitlet tin' ililli*',
lhere waa lillie dlilb-ulty in tracts* her childi,-n. One vt
them. Mr*. .1" -i-p li a -nil iniike, Mho Uvm al ihci.ii.ini
linn-., lil Philadelphia, baaltut recelvi *l ¦ kiter tn:ern.
lilf,' her ot lin-. ll istOl} ami al.-o ol lin egret al.!. I...

Anderson bequeathed i>-j,yiKJ aV**oa m l*<i**>a.li, I.*..*
brother null In-i slater.

TUE STATE CASPASS,

Large naeetinga of BepabUeaaa are xeported
I'toui all parla af tha Mata, laah a laeetiag bbs said .it

iii ikiiti* r mi Monday, when stlrrin,' -poe.hes vv. ie molo
by l'. OL William-, tim Ut paulie in candidate for Hupreino
I'ourt Jadge by Andrew Dav ..l-oii, tho ItVpuiiilc.iu .ll-

didale lui-Senator lu tho XXIIId District; mid by BOM
bbeard, the Kepablhiaa roadldale terAssssBSijmsila
lin I, i.u. r Count). !;. pim , v.. ie received from tue louiu
la th.- co.nu', which .-.lionel til .i the B publlcana are
much liitt-re-ttti tu tlie eaiupalga and will is; at ths ikiIU
..ii November il.

Tht- Repnblteana of the XXIXib Pfatikl
i.u, iiaiitiiiiut. .1 (li.ult- S. lilka f, of lia adla .-ter, lor

Beaator. Per (Miryean past tin-* dtetrld has Sees ably
l-eiu'e.-ciiti il by ialtuuml 1.. 1'itl-. Mr. HMker Im, however,
B luau of li'a.'1-l.ttive e\p*-t len. 8 ead lui- -how ti mu. li

iibiitty. He was a BBBBBsr of the HepBara Kaliwi) tau
Ve-tlL atilt;; Cnliltiilltco. ami tu! |..'lu.'..I lu Ibe A.*-*. moly
nf 18S2 the K.iiiio.iil XXiii.iuis-.iuii lull, wini li vi...

.plclltl-, paa-etl alni uml. I' Vi I.li ll Hu- l*tc-cnl lialltti.ul I al-

nil .1 uer* were appuluted at the beghuiloK al ti..' jr* ir.
Mt. Raker should reretvu thc toidiiil eup|ioii ol avctj Ko-
puiiiii'.iti in the tl.-tini.

Thc quarrel ntoog the B_Mo Deaaorratii
which will |iiobalily end in the u.iiuln.'illnti of tua.

ciel* Itu M ivor, praBBBB to ,iv .. lin- lt*-*»ill-ll>-;ii.- net

only the olMittit Mai oi, b;it SSH lillee A--, iiiblyn
IhsState si'ii nm. M. .mw hilt-tin- DsaMaaaKa eegao, the
id/, (i.'n Oomtnnr,mtawmta tiiko p.irt lu tin- MesaoelML
lt says Koo-I-Iiunntntlly : .'Hiicli of the iti-iuterc-t -.1 on¬
lookers iii urn gotlliiK luiliatletit tO tee Tht t',n ** 1 >fc"

ott lt- cont uud make a fool ol Itaell nml lill .ire Hie Dciuie
ti.itlc (i.ttly bi Hlrlkitiif Into Kio row m.iy a-nell mata
Ott, WC mIiuII not i*betl anv gun nor shall we tl.' al tt a. r

ot the Ul titiirui-ln il * lluiiii* Ut vi lio.-te Int il a- -t (lil.
ba-, Lot ii raised .o« a viiiuin ead a '.ruitui ta un atai

The Ciiiiuls are agata in poMtfca tuti run

with UM 1). uiticr.ute .. iiuch'.Ui-." Under OOaBJ.* . '

the laiws of ls.s:i, willoh aUt'tori/..« the iiiipotntiuetit <>'

"coll.tIois and riHBpllNa o? caiiil statistics," tUOUaonf
n-iiileiiiithmiiihan luis SfgOlBtSd lwent-.-««*-ven |>«-i'>a>ii4*
Hir (Waa Marmal MMat Ihe Hst .uni x.iyn .. Tho -statute

|BVa Ul*-authority tor tel tani MBS..MBta '»f thia klutl,
hui vie tin nut bclievo Him lt COUteuplatOd the alis.Ult-
Uieut ol IWouty-siM n pMMMU With Vury gulieloas a..lane*
foi the pm |*o»e iinllcali'il, nor do ire behev** (hat IheM ..

work enough ol lue kimi ladteatsd t*> k«»l» n>«"i bUl>,', or
th.it thc Mute eau or docs iirolll by tltelt oiuploviiicut.
The supporters of Um Democratic can*liilato

for KiHtroUry of fetuic. JudKO Maynard, aro luju*11'lol"'lJ"
tleeliuiiiK lu tho elti.v, ni,,t he ts a Uiiiiper.ince mau ot UX

views, aud In the country dt.-irii u Uiat he ts u rabid
t'rohllIntluniat. Thoae oouiiavltotory aUteme.nU hav . lott
Mr. May nani tho votna of luany Un.ir-doaleii aad tem-

pet,nea. nil-it. The four tln.ulin-alu.-t lseued tu Isshaif ot
Mr. Maynard by Luwbi I* Kelly, of Albany, wdl "<*.
li)Ks,ui tho ibmoi-iloalera* hoailiuy. <>u*» *»f u",{,> ,r.
hcudod I " Viannt. olroiUnio uiuoug Uwod 'l'utu^l*4ni ouiy I


